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My dear Friends,
“Ad majorem Dei gloriam” used to be a Jesuit motto:

“All for the greater glory of God.” But today the Jesuits,
clever and well-trained men that they are, do all they can
to tear down God’s glory, from the intruder on Peter’s
throne down to teachers and missionaries and adminis-
trators of this once-Catholic order.

I do not refer to the high church trappings which the
new man Bergoglio has removed from his Novus Ordo.
This Jesuit is a plain, standard New Order “president of
the assembly.” This is just as well, as it might make clear
that he does not offer a valid Mass, nor is he pope at all.
He has no right to the ceremonies of Catholicism.

It is the perversion of Catholic dogma, fully docu-
mented in this Jesuit’s writings (including a notorious
book co-authored with a Rabbi), the trashing of one
basic Catholic doctrine after another, which boldly steals
from Almighty God the glory which is His due. (See
Bishop Sanborn’s most recent Most Holy Trinity
Seminary Newsletter for full documentation.)

This reminds me of the early ecumenist, the
Egyptian priest Arius, who wanted to reduce Our Lord
to a creature, one among many. Today they attempt to do
this to His Church, making it imperfect, not complete,
one among many. Catholics, by the heresy of ecu-
menism, are taught that the Immaculate Bride of Christ
is just one more religion striving to attain unity with all
the other ones. Sadly, even “traditional Catholics” have,
in practical terms, embraced these and other heresies as
the price of admission to the One World Church with all
of its convenience and respectability. There, you may be
sure, nothing will be done to the greater glory of God.

How important it is then, that we should do all we
can to promote God’s glory in teaching and preaching,
writing and speaking, as well as in the sublime liturgical
worship which true Catholics alone rightly possess. This
enables us to glorify the good God perfectly. Thank God
with us, and join us in this great work.

Eastertide and Mary’s month have now passed, and
did not find us slothful in getting glory for God. Internet

radio programs (blogtalkradio.com/restorationradio)
have joined our apostolate of the printed word. Our
enhanced website (SGGResources.org) is also there to
serve you. All of this is sanctified and rendered effica-
cious by the sacred words of worship whispered and
prayed and sung daily at God’s altar, as well as in the glo-
rious processions and magnificent Masses which charac-
terize this time of the year. 

You are in our prayers. Work and pray with us for
God’s greater glory. Omnia ad majorem Dei gloriam!

Yours in the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary,

– Most Rev. Daniel L. Dolan

The Vigil of Pentecost celebrated at St. Gertrude the Great Church
retains the integrity all the pre-1955 ceremonies of the Roman Missal.
On this day each year the sacrament of confirmation is administered by
Bishop Dolan. 

REMEMBER YOUR FATHER, LIVING OR
DECEASED AT THE HIGH MASS ON

FATHER’S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 16TH,
AT ST. GERTRUDE THE GREAT

CHURCH.
Please complete the enclosed envelope and return it to us.



(Above) The Lesser Litanies, which are observed each year on the
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday before the Feast of the Ascension, are
marked by an outdoor procession each day. In attendance were our
schoolchildren, homeschoolers, and devout faithful accompanying the
clergy and petitioning God for His many blessings. (Below) During these
same days the Feast of the Apparition of St. Michael the Archangel
afforded us the opportunity to dedicate the statue to“He who is like God”
that caps one corner of our now nearly completed cloister.

The great Feast of Corpus Christi was observed with a solemn high Mass
and Procession of the Blessed Sacrament. (Above) Father McKenna is
assisted by Fathers McGuire and Lehtoranta as the Eucharist Procession
makes its way up the main aisle of St. Gertrude the Great Church
amidst the perfumed smoke of burning incense and a carpet of red rose
petals from our own gardens lovingly cast by innocent children.

(Above) Following the chanting of the Prophecies and the Blessing of the
Font, a catechumen received the regenerating waters of baptism. (Below)
One of twenty confirmands, attended by his sponsor, receives the anoint-
ing with holy chrism bringing with it the gifts of the Holy Ghost.

Our cloister garden was a popular spot this spring for all creatures great
and small. (Above left) The statue of Our Lady, God’s greatest creature,
was crowned Queen of the May on Mother’s Day. (Above right) Mother
Bunny left her offspring to amuse the young and young at heart.


